Determination of ftorafur and 5-fluorouracil levels in plasma and urine.
A gas chromatographic method was developed for ftorafur (Ft) detection in plasma and urine with a sensitivity of 1 mug/ml. Specific determination of its metabolite 5-fluorouracil (FU) with a sensitivity of 1 ng/ml was achieved by column chromatographic separation from Ft and subsequent gas chromatography-mass spectrometry of bis-silyl-FU in the selected ion mode (GC-MS-SIM) using bis-15N-FU as internal standard. Intravenous injections of 2-14C-Ft and 2',5'-14C-Ft were given to rats and rabbits respectively, and plasma and urine were analyzed for Ft, and 14C activity. Unchanged Ft accounted for most of the 14C activity in plasma, while FU concentrations were below 0.15% and 0.4% relative to Ft concentrations in the rabbit and the rat, respectively. 30-60% of the urinary 14C activity was unchanged Ft and less than 0.2% FU. The significance or low FU levels is discussed in view of the hypothesis that Ft acts as a transport form of its metabolite FU.